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SITUATION WANTED
wwwyiywwiwiiiiiiiri"
KMPLOYMKNT WANTKD-iHon- se-

work by girl; would prefer the
country. Knqulro Fisher rooming
house, over Nurmr bakery. 1S-3- 1

FOR RENT .

KOH HUNT Four room furnished
liouw, IS, corner Mantanlta and

Italliond, rear at new court house:
second street off Crescent, running lo
ward railroad. Oel key next door or
across street. lJ.t
OFF1CK ROOMS 'Choice suites in

llt 0,1.1 Fellow and Wllllta build- -

iors, ucev loaiiun iu u ciiy. ow
W O. Smith, Herald office 80-t- f

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED To rent a piano. Phone
Wood-Curti- s Co. 12-- 5t

MONEY TO LOAN Arthur R. Wlt-13-- 61

on, 517 Main street.

HELP WANTED
WANTED Experienced dining room

girt at the Marshall House. lC-- 3t

FOR SALE
KMAMMMM

TURKEYS Onlly a few days till
Thanksgiving; hurry with your or-

ders and avoid disappeintment: only
two dorcn not engaged. F. W. Rlggt.
pros 93.

Herald want ad bring remit.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
WiWWWWWMWWW

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY
ABSTRACTS tSTJBA!C

Meat bars Oregon AHOctette
TUle Mm

OBc and Reelde-- c, "0, "'NW cer. 7t and Mala
CLAYTON K. W1SK1KK

Pbyafctaa a

( Spinal Treat eat)
OBee koan; t to 11:10 a. ; 1

lot p m. areataae, 7 to I

. TUB V--
Ubf

0TKAM IiACXBMT

Guarantees Irat class work aa
well aa ant elaaa aw ill.

ir you bare oeeaatea to ake
complaint aad do aot gat tai
aMdlata attaaUoa, pkoaa

D. B. CAMFBMLL

I Wood! Wood!
Block Wood, Load
Block Wood, Double load ttUie

(Extra oa hill)
ie-lc- h Body Wood . . --

if --lack Uaib Wood
Body Wood

f.ft. Limb Wood . .
Leave Orders at

Square Deal Btora
Oar I

P. C. CARLSON
1M

WOOD
BlockMood, Load .a7A
Bloc-wo-

od, doable Load . . .$S.7S
lavtecb araea Mak . ... .fft.7S
Id-la- ck Dry Blab tdUM
Dry Slab, ot $M.09

Itoy your greca alab early

KLAMATH FUEL CO.,
Oalte 60 Mala. O. feyta. Mgr

I'boae 1S7. a

How's Your Roof?
Prepare lor the coming rain aad

now by having your roof repaired
now,

W. O. MUler
Doea general rooflac and repair

work. Alao kaadlea concrete
brick aad tllw, bulldlag aad chim-
ney blocks.

Call at Block Factory, "sixth
Blroet, aear Klamath Avenue.

The Evening Herald

W. O. SMITH Editor i
)

Published dally etrept ude by
The Herald Publiihtng Cotnpaa of
KUnuth Falls, at I IS fourth Rtreet
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i Katered m" the poMnaiee t Ktara,
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(From the Eugene ltegliter)
O OMK ONE haa atd that the usea

aj o( aUveralty aro aweel, and It
niual be admitted that there U conald- -

crable truth In the assertion. In times
of prosperity we (all Into errors that
can only be corrected by a slackening
In prosperity. Periods ot depression
&re distressing while they last, but
the evils they bring aro by no means
unmixed w Ith good, for they bring us
down out of the clouds and get our
feet on solid earth again.

Oregon, together with the rest of
the country, baa been undergoing ono
of these periods during the past year,
Enterprise has been slowed down.
New busineas projects have been held
In abeyance and Investment has been
checked. People with money have
held oS further investments because
they preferred to wait a while, and
people without money have been com
pelled to hold off because they could
make no new loans.

The benefits to be derived from this
slowing down are twofotd. For one
thing, reckless speculation has been
checked and people have been forced
to give close attention to actual de
velopment in order to protect invest-
ments already made. The custom of
bulng land and then silting down
and waiting for It to Increase In value
instead of actually working It had be
come entirely too common for the
general welfare. When men buy a
farm and then turn around and sell
it a few days or a few weeks later at a
large advance In price, they will not
get out and follow the plow. Dut
when the find that they can no
longer make a living by speculation
alone they begin the work ot actual
development as a mean of getting
the returns on their investment that
they must have In order to carry It.
Thus the entire country benefits, for It
Is development wo need, and not spec-

ulation.
Another advantage that will accrue

to Oregon is the squeeslng of water
out of land values. Everybody knows
that speculative activity had shoved
prices too far up the scale. In too
many cases the point of actual value
had been passed, and prices were be-

ing asked that could not possibly be
Justified by actual production. Theii
prices were not based oa returns from
the land, but on the hope that some
one could be found who would pay
them. The slacker times of the past
year have scaled these prices down
until they have reached Arm bedrock
of actual value.

The full measure of this benefit will
be realised next spring and summer
with the flood of immigration that
will tome to the state because of the
exposition. The low transportation
rate that are promised will bring-- to
the coast the greatest tide or Immi-
gration over known, and Oregon will
get her full share. When these home--

seekers come we will be ready for
llioui, for we will have what they
want and at a price that will repre
sent actual value. There never was!

better time to buy land (n Oregon
than now. The wcter bas been
thoroughly squeezed out of the
speculative holdings, and prices have
been brought down to a conservative
level. Attention has been turned away
from speculation and centered on real
development. It Is fortunate that this
condition prevails at a time when un-
usually heavy Immigration la due, for
Oregon's greatest need is mora popu-

lation on the farms, and attractive
prices will help immeasurably in get
ting the people we aeed.

I
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.'. Scattered Shots .'.

THE PEOPLE of Oragoa don't
tblak much of trust busting, Judglag

THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON THUMH,,,tv,,N0Vi.M;t

Naval Fighting Ground Between Turks and Allies
- -v
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The Dardanelles, the &?& of Marmorn tunl tho DMporua will the scneof mlchly imtl balllm b-- (trtlrtrlluu til tlo Turk ud tt
I'ects of the allies. For some time ttuv UrllUti and Frvtich tlrvt Imvo bombardvtl (ht furtltlraUtiu at tti lUnlttiiatl.n., but n tr Iticrn has n no

rull. It Is not known If battleship with heavy gun ham !? u brouxht to Itio ncnn'. Tho alU ( Cuiiunllmlo and ltr for( (u protect that fllj
from the Kutslan battleships In the Ulack Svn not nurtkli'iil. Is lo a beaty atintrk If (ho aIIM rtU n Ihrtiuih Ihe Ditrdw
nelts and the Sea of Marmosa It Is believed that Cunatantluuptx wilt fill.

from the way they stilled Ihc den- -
tUtry bill,

NOW, THEN, Is there any son-of-- j

gun In town who wilt say that he has,
tt-r- a better November weather than
ihl? i

WK TWIST THR nl.l ulm fnllnw.
Ins the Oregon Social Hygiene Socl- -
ety's work, and say. "Where Ignor

Is danxcrous. 'lis but!11 ""J" of holding Harvard
rrlmlnsl fnr ihlllrn In Km unln- w w ww eva -

formed."

WHY, EVEN soma ot the Uelglansl
can be thankful that they're alive, j

PETE SAYS he's neutral. He does
not care a hang what country licks '

Germany.

The now library at o

tate.nlver.lty w, be ready Thanks -

giving.

orders for h thrnu.h llntl
being placed through the Douglas Fir

company at at better
prices.

If it' .worth havlojr. worth
Keo OiUcote.

Local news appears first la
The Herald, SOc a moath

-I-
- ,.

Clears Air I1 Toa
Hre-U- ie Freely; Doll
Goes; .Vasty Catarrhal
Stop.

Try "Ely's Cream Malin."
(let a smnll bottle hnyway, just to

try It Apply n little 'in the Nostrils
mil limtfiuil) rtnir cloKK'd nose and

iilr ir4K(.' of tlio head
epvu: yui will brratlie fn-ely- ;

lulluikH tunl JK.id.iclit fly
ijnriiiiin tin c.ii.irrli, or

catarrhal sore throul will
'nil u li 'iiini-r- y now lift ibe

mnll bottie of "Ely's Cream Halm"
at any drug flora. This sweet, fra

,

ts 3 y --O nsii.vi.fi-- " s .

th

art It believed, wittitainl

building

A LITTLE SPORTING GOSSIP
By Hal

(United Pri Bervlco

NEW YOI11C. Nov, U. Eddlo
J,!,"n 'a hl year proved th big- -

KCHt icnuatlon of lti Con. If Vale

'roush sheer grit, or to.. ... . .score on saturuay,
(tho 8cna of Ell will hare to hold the

ance not follr. hoP

lfr

Sales

lis

crimson macblne bacK of the llluesl""" '"'orncy ""- - vim mai nir

"Blanket" lumber aroLhonn th , , . ,

Portland,

Instantly

Discharge

atoj'J.frt-iit- i

iliMiippo.'ir.

dlsapper,
I

or rr

othcrwUe
inoining-notnin- g

funy.yard line. Any time Harvard
gel that close to Ihn uprights

'Italian's toe Is dangerous.

ll' ru D1 Maban failed on five
,0 "' even trials at a field goal
.iKalnit the Tigers, but Mahan was

'.Illl H.fT.rl... frnm . .! V,
been In tou.h scrim.IV weka

.that battle. Since that lime Mahan

.I,.. I..IW -- ftrrsrarw:! r..t i... I,j.n

from a e-- hMt don mM r.....more ecn uaj. j

Ibat Tiger game worked wonders
for Harvard. From the tlrao Har- -

vard't hope were suddenly dulled by
the announcement that Charley Ilrlck ,

ley would have to glvo up bis appen
dlx and any chance of ever represent
lng the Crimson again on theJ.UIron. The gloom that Ml

(Cambridge Institution still hung In- -

grant balm dissolves by the heat of
the nostrils; penetrates and heals the
Inflamed, swollen membrane which
lines tho nose, head aad throat;
clears air passages; slope nasty dis-
charges end a feeling of cleansing
soothing relief comes Immediately.

Don't lay awake tonight Strug,
gllng for nreatb, with head stuffed;
nostrils closed, hawking aad blowing.
Cutarrb or a cold, with Its ruanlag
nose, foul mucous dropplag Into the
throat, and raw dryness Is distressing
but truly needless. ,

Put your faith just cace la
"Ely's Cream Balm" and your cold
or catarrh will surely disappear.

(Paid AdverflsmaaU

ELY'S CREAM BALM OPENS CLOGGED

NOSTRILS AND HEAD-CATA- RRH GOES

For That Cold
TAKE

Week's Break -- Up -- a -- Cold Tablets
They Will Cure Your Cold in a Day

25c a Box

Sold Only by

UNDERWOOD'S PHARMACY
Corner Mfa and lib Mimim KUmatfi lll--f Ore

Sheridan

Itilrk and tnaqufl about lht
itadlum, Itauchlor had built up hU
rntlre machine and every play around
"nvmey o " "i puutan nu
Riont hlslily tralnnl to that In b.H.t.

al' looiuaii over ul pn slum
. tt'.ll. tL..u.ll""r r.win.

Then Mahan jumped lit h fuf

'Harvard U a toil,(1K mor iban
'"taking is drad; long live ihe king."
Italian has tllrtralltr .....l int..
llrlckry's hr-- as If to the manner
bom Manr wr alnnl.h.! .1 1,1.

great work. As a matter of fact.
"" t WOIIllrriHI SI Oil, It wa men -

hal MHan. V1 Pyer that h

" W - - -- - .PWU
hen lirlcklcy was kicking gosl.

tHSMIMBj; ;.c, ,,,,KW nTlM cmrKIIIK
'oien dcfenn. Willi the brllllaurc t
I.rlckley vrlll, Mahan hln out llkP
Ihc star ho U.

Herald want ad bnag rulta
"Dr. Thomas' Echctic Oil Is th

be( remedy for thst often fatal dl.
jeaso croup. It has Nen used with
1UC"M ! "r ,'aml" '0,r :'hl ""- - WbllMCM. Buffalo. N. T.

:
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SOMETHING NEW
Wo havo Jirnl rocelrtd n new

model Player Piano, which has
many Individual features, First
chock fur 3iK makes It yours.
Call and hear this special player,
sold at the price of a regular
plotio.

Skplwu Piano Depot
.Vest Door to tlio I'ostofflro

w "TIZ" HELPS

S0RE,JED FEET

Good-b- fite feet, burning frt, swol-
len lrt, swraty fret, sroslling ft( tlrsd
frH.

Clood-by- t vurn, cslluutvi, buiilun and
raw nioU. No
more ). tljjlit-nn- ,

no mors
HinpliiK with
pain or drawlnu
up your faru In
aifoiiv. "TIZ" I.
msulcnl, actsrlfit off. "TIZ"
draws out all Hie
polxuioiin rxuila.
lions which iiulf
"P the fftt. Use
"'HZ" and for.urt your foot tnUitry, A lit lll rn.

fortabln your fut fn rui . ,. ,
box of "11.' now at any .Inil.t or
ilepartmi-n- t ore. IWt sulTtr, Have
Kool frtl, Kl'l fert, feet thst never
.swell, never hurt, never gtt tired. Aesr's foot comfort guaranteed or
inoiiry refundsd.

MEAT CAUSE OF

KIDNEY TROUBLE

TAK. MttTfi vi.l'all KIDM.'Vri

IK IUCK HDIITTi (Mi KIDMKVH

iinrm.-i- t

It juu wul have your ntval tiitf- ...., , ....-.,- ... t..".' Jr wsiji .us
",w, "a.toally, say a not.d aut. "" mmm lura
"ffc htli w'" ',wo1 ln t- -1

"" " &ir SffOfW 10 eSpel It
, ...ftuiii a i 1. 1. a.l.,i.,u mi uiwu. mer ovcuiae siug"

;"" "uu ". you suae
"Ub 4 dun muery In the kidaev rv.w - -

f ' J?" -
'tlftl"?. dliilnws, jour stomaclt

'ff5. sessus M Cltri, ana wna
tho wsaiher U bad you have rhu
matio twlugem. The urine gtta cloudy,
full of sodtruent, the channel ofuo
grt sore and Irritated, obliging you'
to seek relief two or three il dur'
lug the ntghl. ,

To noutraltte ihrse Irritating acids
Jo rlcanto the klilrtpjs aud flush off,
the body's urinous waste get four
ounces of Jad Halts from any phar- -

uucy here; lake a tablespooaful la a
glass of water before break faal for a
lew days and your kidneys will Ibea
act nne. This famous salu la mad
from the acid of grape aad Waoa

.juice, combined with lltbla, aad baa
lUcn used for gensratloa to uab
land stimulate Ibe kidneys, also to
neuirallxe the acids la urlae, so It ao

Monger IrllaUi, thus ending bladder
I wcaknass.

Jad Halts Is Ineipeaslve; caaaot ln.
jure and makes a delightful etfervee
rtnt lltbla water drink,

(Advertisement)

WINES
OE.MJINK

P1II1E tllUPE UKANIIV,
PUHE AI'PI.K HKANDV,
I'l'HK PEACH HKANIIV

FOIl TIIK (X)NXOIMNKUU

lilml for tlio Home.

KLAMATH . LIQUOR
COMPANY

THE MAN AT

igTzl j!S?Sa t

FIRST STATE AHfi

TftTnnn iir.r,...wura ntAUAUHE.

rm. n ha ri
..a ansM - i" luutr lui - ji .

ofDr.JVbHk.
vwvn.

. .I ? !!.dull. ..lui,t ... ..." M UU.t.ru - " ' r!1,. uttui
.NhlrV llei.U.l... i..' 7 "" l t).
tiw I.W.4,I ,,, ...A, ''wily M,n.l .,, vta ,

"-"- ,

tM a ,,.,fc J! iU,

"f tj..m

Tickets
the

Orpheus Theater

WITH EACH $200
PURCHASE

" WMk

J. F. Maguire Co.
529 Mitin Street

ri"irn . Jrnnn,., f

weaessaiiBssiH m."lMBmBaBBBBMaVi

HORSES

WANTED

I will l.lllllll..('Ur. I., bt)
lllrr fi.f urtrt .m
IImI rtlv at war l' u

llt4- - llttl.t w 4mlut. S
Uttllr-- . .r l). nblnl. ,((n
flout A lo III )c(., Hrifkl
frHi INMI ll. l.llili t.fr .

I.IIhc,, till. ,,, .,lr,
Fr furilirr i.r..rntl(.i ot)

r urn

Frank Jamison
Hr llll, ItUxulli IU

Service Helps

From a store that trie to

anticipate yuur wanU-u- wt

puts itself into the cuttoav

r'l place-th- at has a per

tonal desire to pleaie.

Showing New Crop

Dried Fruits
the Very Fine!

APPLES
10c lb.

Sunset Grocer)

Plume '.'

THE DESK

Knows llio iniiny hiIiimI

rourtoittvM nlfordid till" W "
Cainuiarrlal l". ''"0 th",u
yteiii Is llifloiilr !'which (o conrlurt your '"!

It safegimrils errors. Vouf ;

drawing IntorMl. reire' ;
1 1 vo capital nrllvu t",,'
hours dally

SAVINGS BANK

"i

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON


